
From tho CouMry Gentleman
10 CLEAR'CHEiTfIIJT 09 SG£ft WHBATI
We commend following to every

wheat grower who believes that wheat will
fur# tp cheat.; The simple fact that the
writer {and many others who have done
the,same thing) ho»eradicatedchess from
hisHarm, is surticient to shpiv’ tno fallacy
Of the popular belief'that ‘‘cheat is only
degenerated Whoaf.” W® have given groat
attention to this matter for more than twen-
ty years, an<j wo have never been able to
find an instance of the conversion ofWheat
to cheat; and the result investiga-
tions has convinced us that no such in-
stance of transmutation ever did occur.—
W* have often alluded to it, because we
believe the point ona of gfddt practicle im-
portance; for so long as a man believes in
the doctrine of transmutation, ho will not
tsfto'the pains necessity .foextirpate cheat
from his grounds.

Alessbs. Editohs: —l liayo jh.ought of
rending,yod abmething like thb following
for the last twenty years and over, but at-
ways put it off; To clean all the chess out
take the riddles, out of the funning mill,
leaving the screen in—rtuke ofT the rod that
shakes the.riddles and screen: poprtliei
wheat slowly.into the hopper with h,basket
ova haff-bushcl; turn the mill a littio quick-
er ihan for ordinary clennlhg, dhd every
grain of ehoas will l;e blown Qut, upless
wherp chess seeds stipk together, which is
sometimes tlio case with tho top seeds.

Ifevery farmor will clean hisseed wheat
it> tht9 way, I \yjll watrent that wheat will
never turn to chess after the land is once
clear of ir; but the difficulty will be to get
the farmer to try it. It is too simple to
bp lelrevod. I have seen some men who
«(and high ns agriculturalists, whom I could
apt make believe it until I went to their
epyps and showed them that it could bo
done, and that effectually. This fact it-
self j» Worth much to. wheat farmers,.if
they wifi only try It. Two men will clean
ffoto Id to 15 bushels pCf hour. If the
wfightis light, say weighing from 50 to 66

per bushel, considerable wheat will be
bjjtiWg Put. • In Soma cases it is batter to
tarn the hindend ofthe fanning mill about
two inches from the floor; more wiad can
ba'g£vhp nhd, not blow awaytho wheat.—
Every man that tries this will find it an-
vftfory.'iin'd evefy reader of your paper
should tell hip neighbor that don't read.

'1 have riot mised a wine-glass full of
in more than twenty years. Bofore

thatT had lots of it, nod was sure wheat
-toifthess.

raiser has agreed
tocome this fall, and make a part of one
if iity fields grow chess without sowjng it
to* which I hare agreed to give hint the re-mainder ofmy crop.' He may destroy the
fthedt but chess he cannot make.

JOHN JOHNSTON.
ffear Geneva, May 20, JSS3.

HARVESTING POTATOES.
The. idea.has generally prevailed that

HXatopj, especially those gjwn on low
ijSsJttbtsi lands, are essentially benefited
by exposure to the son and air before re-
wrong them' to the bins. This, however,
experience has long since demonstrated to

fallacy. The sooner potatoes are In
ce{(er, or protected from tfio son’s raysxfiertheyare removed from the hills, the

Seller,, tne operation ofthq solar rays hav-
ing jjjjowerfuj tendency not only to doteri-
.Stogreiitly their eating qualities, but also

then), far,less likely to keep yrell
JJJlW^ghthespbsequentgpnng.
' “AltiolTrer yfery popular error, and one no
lead ;pf ba,d conpeqgences is the

thnMhe'tubors should W scru-
polously and thoroughly cleansed from dirt

>|he presence of which, in even so small a
quantity, is considord by many to be the
radicle cause ofthejr becoming wateryand
tanfit for food. Any one. however, who
'Will take the trouble of experimenting,may 'eWsily satisfy himselfthat such is not

and that' potatoes which have
been thoroughly cleansed by jvnshing or

’ iUyJtigS ir Indeed, by any procqps which
xids them of soils, will exibil

..•ymjptojoa'Qf dgcftyj and becomes unfit 1 for
rtf»e, of for culinary purposes, much soon-
" In many sections it is a common prac-

' tied 1 with farmer* to select a portion of
(heir best and most perfectly matured anddeveloped tubors, and packing them caro-

*

> ftilly and compactly in barrels, filling the
’'sjiacpa jbetween the roots, with soil, coolr.«ntl)moist. The,barrels thus filled, arc
bTadbd|in Borne dark corner of the cellar,
WfMpS' thej/jirdmain utltlisiurbed till thecon-■ wilts are demanded for the hjarket late in■ 'dhij season, or for domestic use.

•yL Secured in this manner, hnd deposited
'bayotid the reach of light and heat, or
' will be as little oXposed as pos-
liUo to these powerful agents,- potatoes•Wilwep' perfectly'bourid.nnd,ret&iri * their,

former must have notic-
’■ aalMtibo potatoesthat are‘'crowdod out’.’
k lB<W»llb0 Bide? ; ofhills; briyvjijch are found
. r dprfaco ns ip bp frequently ex,
i|WW#.hy heavy .rains washing away the I

v fMlalways turn oncEN, aq(j when cooked,
'‘’ten-* pweet coppeiy' taste which is ex-Iproejy nausuating dnd unpleasent. This
,ofexposureiVirofotfacr_«flbi|l;.ilCQncenttateB a principte which lhe

cqnjupctio’n jyitli many
/ylmipt>f a riiitriiious nature,'intoab active

hP?lcns the decaynod
,°£ :‘ho -roots: ■' As soon as
W ahouli

••?-b»T!ofpu in.tjie pins, V . M..
oi!> iy t-. »• .w»,.a-i';t■■ ■■?

.it has ten
inoy l)e,Wlirely, cured; bv

i itf ifrjlJjijiro;t<t; 4#qk Ifma watqir; sx<jltr.

>u».’'aSiro|» 'ip Ncrth. CtilrDlfno^

For lhe Republican
eHWsr snttnffl the tempest.

Tho sleeping Saviour lay.
Within the tossing hark,

Around the billows play;
The tempest, ioifd and dark.

He heeded not the rage
Of thunder, wind, and main,

But sleepirig-r-let them wage
Their raacj’ning threats in vain

“Carest not thoii for us I"
His children anxious cry ;

(He trios how faithful thus,
To trust in him tire they i)

But waking from his sleep,
Commands with sov’reign will,

The blust’ring, heaving deep,
Obey your King-—“bo still.”

As never yet man spake,
That voice they deign t’ obey ;

Such power n world did mako:
By him created they.

No more tho groaning sail
Is rent with angry blast,

But now the sweeping gale,
Tho foaming wnvo rs past.

No rufllo now disturbs
The calm and silbnt sea;

Its ire tho Saviour curbs—•
From discord all is free.

O, let tho Saviours pow’r,
His mercy, truth, and loro;

All confidence Inspire,
And raise our hearts above.

O, love him while wo live,
And in him trusting die;

And Ho to us will give
A crown of life on high. J. H. R.

New Washington, Aug. 4, ’53.
THE FLY IN WHEAT—A PREVENTATIVE.
A diversity of opinion soems to prevail

among farmers, as to tho source whence
comes the fly upon the growing wheat.—
Some say the fly egg is deposited upon the
stalk, in the full; others that it is deposited
in the Bpring; and others that it io deposi-
ted upon the grain niter the wheat comes
into head, and consequently is sown with
the seed. •

This last opinion was expressed by a wri-
tor in the Farm Journal, and weknow it
is concurred in by an intelligent gentleman
of our acquaintance who has had consid-
erable experience as a practiclc farmer.—
We, of course, know not what the fact
may be, but the experiment oftho gentle-
man referred to for the purpose of avoid-
ing the fly, will speak for itself.

Some years ago, it occurred to him that
the egg of tho fly was deposited upon the
seed wheatv'and lhe question arose how it
might be destroyed without injuring the
grain. With n-view to this end, ho soak-
ed his seed wheat 12 hours in strong salt
brino. Ho then spread it upon the barn
floor and sprinkled fresh limo upon it—-
stirred it up, and led it remain there until
dry—when it was sown. Tho result was
an improved crop and no fly in his wheat
next season, although the wheat ofadjoin-
ing farmers from tho same seed, not 90
treated, was very much injured by it. He
continued that practice for several years
without a singlefailure of success, and re-
gards it as acertain preventntive of the fly.

A Good Stoby. —John Bunvan, while
in the Bedford Jail, was called upon by a
Quaker desirous of making.a convert of
him.

‘Friend John, I have come to thee with
a message from tho Lord, end, after hav-
ing searched for thee in nil the prisohs'in
England, I am glad I havo found thee out
at lust/

‘lf tho Lord had sent yo!q,' returned
Bpnyan, ‘you need not have taken so much
pains to find me out, for the Lord knows
I have been here twelve years.’

03f‘I say Sambo, does ye know what
makes decorn grow so fast when you puts
de manure on it?’

‘No, I don’t know hqrdjy, cept it make
de groun stronger for de corn.’

‘Now I jist tell yo. When the corn be-
gins to smell do manure, it don’t like do
’furhdry, so it harries out ofde groun’ nnd
gits up as high as possible, so as to not
breathe de bad air.’

The youth who perpetrated this, has
since had> Jus'pantaloonsenlarged; they
had got to bo entirely too small (br him.

Oir’Twoloalfersmet upon the wharf yes-
terday and passed the-'compliment of the
season.’

/Jjm/ said one, ‘have you seen Hall, he
is'looking for you.’
■ ‘Hall, what Hall ?’ was Jim’s answer.

‘Why, AXcc-hall, you fool.’
‘Pshaw,’ responded Jim, ‘that’s a poor

sell, and you wouldn’t have caught me ifI
hadn’t been hurt last night when John hip-
ped'mo up/ 1

,' ;

‘John who?’said the other,.;;J ,

■ ‘Demijohn, you numskull,’ ;.

A Puzzi^e.—A man famous for hunting
up enigmas philosophized thus What
strango creatures girls are; Offer one of
them good wages to work for'you, and ten;
chances to one ifthe old woman can spareany ofher girls—bid just propose matri-
mony, ntid see if they don’t jump at thechance ofworking a lifetime for their vic-
tuals and clothes. A QUsef wayof esti-
(hating things.

' (itr'The Dutchman £ays, Whoever wish-
es to get along through this world, has on*
ly to take lessons ofalien chasingagrnss*
hopper through! ofrjld.- \ - With along neck
ad eyes, take nVfew.jiurried steps* sfepjffeep ‘oy&r; peep : uhder,hbw to 4fietigtiil, then to the .left, one fluttar, and you
havh him. That’s the way it iSdohe-V,

modest young tody, onbeing asked by a gentleman why ishe had
a coverfog over her dressing bureau* re.
pljed; a .don’t,yieht,to, $eie i}3l dravers«?~The tmmeyoung lady clothes ef bare idea

Xl £| flitStPPtod.tp seize $ -fayota-i hjpjbpjpottiitjjtyi s few, daysaince.'buf his
~- J *- “ .v-ki.',

Copper. Tlp &Steel Iron-Ware!

IIHIFAOTi&ISf,
0. B. MERUELL

't'BANKFUL for the liberal patronage be ha* heretofore
JL received, respectfully announce* lo the iiubllo that ho

hat removed to hit new shop on tho nller. In the rear or Mor
rail's Hotel, wher* he Itwell utppM d with tlook, and Is wail
prepared till all orders for
Copper, Tin,

Sheet-Iron and Japarmed
Ware,

AtOn RAP and at GOOD u can be fbnid in any oountry
town in the interior of tba Stale.

Old Brass and Copptr
Will be taken at the highest price* in exchange for work or
ware.tyMepdiag dono toorder.

Clearfield. Majr 4. IKS.

VALUABLE SAW-MILL PROPERTY,
Timber, TimberLand and
Iron Ore for Sale z

THE sobteriber will sell Ibo following detoribed valuable
HEAL ESTATE via: .

IVea f The one poaiTided hair par* 6f a TRACT
OT LAND, containing lOOacree, or more, lit-

aato oa Mothaanon Creek, whlob it the Uao between OoatreandClemflold coontici. Mott of thti tract it tillable land,
and partor it well timbered with White Tina.

O , ,Tho ondivltled halt' part ofa Trnot of
. ,V Eand.alvotittiute on Uoahannoncreek,

and adjoining the above unite 1 uhco of land, conming 407
aoie«,nf more. There it great water. Poweron Uiii tract, the
VJ*?* all'fifing luflldent power lor a Purge anti Rollinjf-
Mill, lheRix MileRun and the Throe MtJe Kan (in wbiohmeplenty ofTrout) empty miotne MoiAanoon oo thli tract,

each or whfuh aftordf.om one lo two good mill lead. There
ita firet rate newly built Geared tiaw*M<lf. IB feel wheel, onthis tract, on the power of the Three Mile Ran. The Tarn*pika leading firoaaClonrfield to Heliefonte paxeet throogbthu
Uact. dittaooe from thia plaoe tb Uniovllle, on the{laid Eagle Plank Road, Id mil*. To Julian Koroaoe. andllaonah harnaae about 14 (o Ikmilot, -The dUiaooeto thenrerby the road ir or 10 miles—to the mouth of the e:eek. by
water, Mi milet. There is a

Vein of Iron Ore on tills Trait,
And within oOorBOrodtof water power. Thit it the plaoe
spoken of by Professor Rogers, in hit Geological Keporiot 1841.where be sajrt* MiJix miles northsait of Philipibnrg.on the
Tnroniice. Is the red shale of formntton XI. immediately be*low the conglomerate offormation XU/’&o , 6o.—and olot*
es bit remarks bysarjng. ‘ This place U worthy ora fortber
inreiUgaUan." UITuMCOUa CUA * and the best of TIM*
BEK are abundant In the neighborhood

The Terms wJIi be mads easy, and an Indisputable titlegives. Apply to the subscriber six mi'es sooth of Uorwena-viile, near Fruit Hill Post Offloe, Clearfield ooualy. Pa,,—or
to JUHN B. THOMAS,JUeionville, Centre county, Pa.,
(Kiemlag P- O-.j-or to David Uilger, who reildat on the
prmtiet.

S®w°3L©go ff©ir Ssillo.
1 willeitotail Bom POUR HUNDRED to ONE THOUS-AND goodbaw Logs, which will cola good deatol PaenelEambar. Bald foes are abont one above Dr Don'tml oa the river bill, and about H>4 uilet above Mr. OweafsmIU The river la wide here, and taey can be driven, o»•awed nt thw above milk These logs dm be put into therivev for laa than $3 CO par U feet board*, at an r time.
. M WILLIAAIG. BUTEBR.ions 16.1853.
The ‘ Daneaster late)UganouM will insert the above threelimes, omittin# the latter part relating to saw log»—aid the-

“Clintso Democrat" will insert thatpnrt oftbe above relating
to the tala or saw logs, three timer, nau send their billsto ihbofuox.

FIIILAI)ICI.rllIA

MEDICAL HOUSE
IclelQblithed 18 years ogerby Dr. KinKeun, N.W.

cornerofThird nnd Union streets, between

E%uco and Pine ats., Philadelphia.IGHTtEENreariofexteaiive and uninterrupted practice
spent lathis city, have rendered Dr. K. the most expert

and auoootsful practitioner, far and near, in the treatment of
ail diteaseeof a privatanaiore. Ta son* aflL'cied with aloere
on thebody, throat or lege. pa.a» a the bead or bones, mar.
cores! rboamanim. striolures. gravel, diseases arising from
youthfulexcottesor Imparities or the b'ood. whereby theoon-stituuon has become enfeebled, areall treated with luccen.Be whoplica* himself under the care of Dr. K.,may nil-
giouily confide in hit honor osa gentteraua.and confidently
rely upon his skill as a physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Yonng men who baveinjamj LhQtßseiTUlhy’aaßrtnln prso

tioe indulged In—a habit ireqUeLtly learned f,t>m evil com*panioni al school; the affect* ol wbioh are nightly felt, evenwhen asleep, end destroy both mind and body, shonld apply
immediately. Weakness and OvDititn ioael dsbility, lessolmescojar energy, physical lassitude and geaaral prostration,
irritability and all nervous affections, indige*ttoa, sJovgith-
aets of tho liver, and over* disease In any way counsoxeawith
tbe disorder of the procreative funcuoae cured, nmd fail vjioi
restored.

READ,
YOUTH AND MANHOOD!

A Vigorous Life, or a Premature Death,

Einkelin on Self-Preservation—Only 24 eents,
Thls<took>ust publishedIs Ailed with nnfut information*©uthe innrmaUea and d|iea.e> of the Generative Urgant. It addressra Itself alike/to Youth, Alanhood and Old Age. and

should be read by nil.
Tbe valuable nivioeand impraulv*'waruinr itgives will

prevent yearrof JUnkty hod suuerlog, aaA tgraannuallytbou-
mod* of lives.

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent the destroo*ion oftheirChildren.
•••Aremltuaoaof2s cents.enclosed hvletter, addressed

to UlKINKBUN, N. W. eoraerof Thirdan J Union straats,
between Spruce and Pine; Pbiladetdhia. will assure a bookundercover perreturn mail.

Parsons ata distance may address Dr.K. by letlor, (postpaid.] and be cured at home.Packages of Madioines, Directions, too.*fbswnrdedby sead-inr nremiUoaoe, and pat ap teoure from damage or curiosity.
Book*flailen, News Agents, fed ten, Canvataars, aod allothers supplied with the above w oik at very low rates.

Ootooarff.ldttL-ly.

LIST OF TBAYIS JURORS for Sept, terta, IBSJ
Georgs B. Date Ear mar Pika township
tUmael Caldwell do do doI Abraham flatly do do do
William Prioc do do do
Nathaa L-levar do do do
4. P. Norris do do do
Loreas Eurtliaa do Kanbans doJohn PaUarsoA do Joidaa do
(horse Erhard do do doJoMphPatur do Morris do
John flhowaitar do do doGoorga Daeiai do do doJobaMillor do doRichard Gieaaa ' Khocmskar Claaifiald borough
G- W, ;Orr Rtduksaiilb do do
Wm.Mapes faimus Dawrsaoa tuvubip
N. K. Mo- ullin do do doJohn Oaogberly do do ‘ dol*vl Lutz Merchant roriagton doBamual Kpeocar Parosat ranu doJ. B. Tailor do doW. B-Pertor Laborar do doPatrick Daily Parmer do do
13.Gallagher Parmer Bornsida do
John Weaver , Matobfut do doJoseph Tailor do doRxmuel P. BholT Farmer Woodward do
PaouiPbiUpa do do do

do Ball do
It B. Davis do Parguton do
Thoinupweua do do do ‘GeoreeLHHea do BaocarJa do9.0. pillar Blaokinith Boggs doJohn Gearhart Farmer Docatai doJohn MoCnUy do Chest doReuiyßito do Girard do

LIST OF 6RANB JURORS for Sept, term, 1851.
John O. Reed Carpenter 1 Curwansviiia
Juba Reams Farmer BradyJohn Beobtol . do do
John UranntKd'' " GirardanaB % oB,

&d*

,Jm sa Uuttoa do ' doWilliam Miohaali do doiamujUrosiman doaoobPearoa . do . BradfordVoJmTnnw ; do ■ do.
AdmmOf.rha.t do 'do.
Abiahatn Krlar do " Monti
Richard Da.re, do Fo,
Joaßthan W.ll do do
Samuel Moon da doyuo&>ulhud OarpcuUr Soro’ClaßEdd
jym.Buud/- Lumbornuo ButtonDu.ld Ball . FoU.I BellJohn tJbowuKcr ’J 1 Fuau Oeeutur

’do Plk,.
J.A.T. iJunter - do do .
Andunu Manor do > OfaudWUllam Miohaafi do -KaitbAUi

Wholesale and Retail Grocery/

ON, NAll*fitDßlßl)FdUU ,,»itl an theleading nr. <k
rpfoastfavonrfievroutrtask i •bis old patrous to glva him a onli; as b# Is prepared to P ,•allatprioeatbatoakaotfallto Dleau. - S

February M, 1853,-ly. T J.B. EUY. S

F-pr-.Mt Merit. '
Xg-g-jut.. run oUm oUuhrxßU) apaoemy.
- : CTMrfl«w;Apinso.irta.

BAR-BRWJV
nllttrtftftad iliio»kit>tcou/a*U»'ttii imsdud for tale

. mmmimm, T
“■
- #1

NEW GOODS,
31HG Subscriber wooId Inform the oltliea* ofClcnrCeUiL ooaotr. and the nubliqgenerally. IbatbehM JUST RE-

fiIVED, and'l* NOW. OPENING; ol tbe,B».dr*liouw for-
merly oooupled by Wing h Gotchel. at Morriidaie, a

Large, Splendid <J* Cheap
Auortm«ntorGaQdi,ooilit«tfiirirtrtrr itflt and qanlilr or
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queeiisware, £7m2-

/wy, Hardware, Boots, Shoes and
Bonnets, Confectionary,

Clocks fy Watches,
AUK), a Jaigeand wall selected nook of

Ready-Made Clothing, Drugs fy Medi-
cines, fyc., fyc.

Inshortall kinds of Goods usually kentln aCoontryStore.All ofwhlob ha I*determined to seIIOHEAPEK THAN EV-
ER BEFORE OFFERED IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY.
„ .

EDMUND F.BRENNER.
Monlw*a!er Nov. 10.1859.

Monlelins Brother & Ten Eyck.
DEff leave to Informtboir meads and the public generally*

that thae ho-vbtaken Into partnership with them, BENJ.lIARToIIORN, who hav|ng purchased the store former!/kept by Wm. /I. Bloom. and having united it with their'
own. ara now doing buiinessott a moro extensive toalanndertheliUaof

MONTELIUS, TEN EYCK, & CO.
Where they ara prepared to tell all feinda of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Tin 'Ware, Hats, Caps , fyc. tAnd would oall partioslir attention totbelratocfcof BOOTS

and SHOES,as they keep asetofthe motiexpeilensed bands,
ana are prepared to do any kind of workm that Unapt bail*
aesa. The/ alio atop a large and well tmorted stoox of

PA TENT MEDICINES.
Booh aitU «l JAYNES’.LOUDBN & CO’S. M’ALISTEHS
OIN UtfliNT. CJAUTUEPOWDERS. LlNliuiiNT. Hou.h-
das Pepsin, Wrigbt’t Indian Vegetable Pilli, and all other
Medialne* usually kept In soouniry store,Curwensville, r'eb. 81,1858.

PENN IRON FOUNDRY;
Machine, Pattern and Blacksmith Shops,

©-laffuimmi, Psu
'pllß’nedertifoed would annoonca to the oitlasns ofA Clearfield, and adjoining cotratles, that bt haa opener) aroom on Second street; m the borough of Clearfield, noat the
store of Leonard fit Moore, whore bo Intend! keeping a
-GENERAL ASSORTMENT OKCASTINGB. warranted
to be madoofthebett material, and ax pricer that oaanol fail
to pleaee.
FULTON’S HOT-AIR COOKING SfUVE. fol eitherWood or Coal Thli Stovehas probably the largest Intro

daction ofany other form of staves, it fins superseded in
alm-wt every oouaty, the wkll Ydqwh Hathaway anJZisg.
lerstove*, ills easily understood, and the float being six
arranged that all can be cleaned withoutan/ trouble. Toepooullar form nod conatrooUon Is snob as to render it the
most durable) of all stoves. Nametons testimonials coaid

iMrßOviu'ptt{iMujM 1OO^K®H FilrOVEB-al from IB
to 830.

PARLOR STOVES—for either wood or coal.AIR-TIOGHT do
SALAMANDER do a beaixtlAtl Co&l Stove.
VAdK do
EGG do
NINE fit TEN PLATE Btove»-ver/ cheap.
MANTLE GRATES, with summer pieces. A large variety

o&mM!^i^hE*i.»'.r0,,, lir '° aBi#ch“-
PLAIN XND ORNAMENTAL HAILING : HOLI.OWWAHB l OVEN MOUTHS: GRHMRONIi. WAFFLE

do BCALKBEAMS. WAGON BOXES,BLEIOII.BI.KU
A 808 BOLES. OAR UINGB ror K»fL. ROAD bullA.
PBaS. fß.wutiol,. CORN HHELLEEB. COHN ANDCOB MILLS, warranted to grind 15 Boi. Ran per boor.BLACKSMITH TUYERES, the best la use ; do? MANDRILLS pad TIUE BENDERS ;

Together with the usual variety of articles kept at Foundry
Establishments.

Also, Made to Order,
GRISTasd SAW-MILL GEARlNG—hirm* docidwllf th.

largest stock, andbest variety cl patters* ofany establish,
meat in western Pennsylvania ; MILL DOGS. SHAFT
ING—largeand tmall.rfcast or wroughtiroo, HANGERS.
DRUMSandPULLIEB;. Roto and other approved Water
WHEELS; WOOD and IRON LATHES; MANDRILLSrorClnralArSiwf, WOOD BORING MACHINES.

Constantly on hand and for sale.FANNING MILI-8. THRESHING MACHINES. PEN-
NUCK’S CELEBRATED GRAIN Dll ILLS. SlO. &0.

Scrow-Cutting.
Anyslxrd Screw* with any detired numberol threads to

th* isob. either iq ara or V thread*
Brass.Copper,andßabbett'sMetal Ca»tlQg«ma4*toor^er.
March 4, 1854.—1p.

To lUitl Owners.
J>u*Appointed L. XL. GARTER, of

* .Clssrbsld. hj»arent for the sale, of-Castings* who willreceive bills for ail kjndsof Mill Gearing.and oiner maobint •

r/. Persons deiiroos to ooatrseV will do well to call and ex-
am*** the oatalogtrearf Psttams, and specimens of the work,
r

•rT. m ,* eogagsmsatseisewhere. Castings will be de-itvsied.irdasiiod, at Cleaifield.aed warranted to be madeofcooomaterlal,andnaiih*dioßworkmanlike manner, Ilav.
log in running order FIVE Superior Lathes, osd other mi-
chiaery in tbe same pioportipn.amplo/lßg none bnt tbe bestworkmen, uslngthevery best Pig Iron end Coal*with many
other advantages, beftaitenhimselfthat hi* work will bedoueas wail aa lb too bast city shops,am on the shortest notice.

roiparticttlara. call oa Mr. CARTER. Agent.
..

.
. .

NATHAN MYERB.
mafwu «, tuM, *«X/

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.M
Valuable Real tip tale.

By Viituool an order of- tba Orphan'Ooartol Clearfield
co?“.t, vfff. rltsd

,

•* fob,aery term, 1H53, there will boexpoied to PUBLIC SALE, u lha "Beccaria Mile.” jnUecaarle townthip. Uearfi.ld oooniy,ouBATUHD A Y Til ErUIKI) Uas OP BEPTEMBEU tho fol'owli. do.cnbed PIECE OF LABI), illaato la tho raid tu\*ciniu pi
Uecoiria, lato tho eitaia ol JOUN W.'MILLBH. deooaioJto wilt—

ALL (be intertit ofealddepemad'or. in and to EIGHTY-NINE tore, lut porhhoaof land, tun .to in laid townthip oft>«ias pattofa tarcat trac| Inthaaamaof WilliamBall, bexlaalna at a white oat lBl poreh-
.4 to a bannock. tboooo noith 84 uorchat to a white oak.
theooo by land of J ihn Henry .Abboi HiU degree. wort 181parch" to a port, theatre Math Sden.et wonbj land of Tho..Wilton IS Dorohet to the piaae of baalnnittr boanded byland, ofAaroa Weldi J.cab Mrerr .JohnLhtbtnoraau Hara-man Phuipt.beina o.imororod land, well calonlaled foiaimallfarm. Ihe .oil la ora aood quality,end hn tome tim-ber oe it.aoitabla Tor Lotshenna pnrpotea.

One attendance will be alvea oathe day of tale hr the ad-tniaietrator.
_

, „
TEKMHOFSALEi

One hair ctuh on the confirmation of the rale, and thereeldue In one rear <o be scooted by jadmnenl bond and mort.lexo. By order ol thO Coart.
donel. 1853, IEONALD WELD. Adm'r.

HEMPIUIeL’S^MOXEL
' CLEAIIFIEU). PA!subscriber most MpooUatly Idform# th«cUie«Uof,4. county, and lb« travelling poblto generally,

that be has taken tbs abovo nanod HOTEL situated on thecorner of Front and Market itreela. in the borough of Clear-fltld, where he will at ftlj,tin)eabe prepared to accommodatethose who may Ihvor him wiib theft cesium. No pain* williheproprietortoraake bla customers comrortabia,a»3 bit hooie a HOME tothore who may stop with him.wIU * attended to-aad hIaTA-Bbb and BAR inpplied with ihe beat the market will ofibrd.
Ao.artH.lBM. Wif-J. HEMPHILL.

STRAW GOODS—SPRING 1853.
THB BubtO'iber ie bow prepared to exhibit to Merchant!and Millport hie neunl heavy etock of Ladice’ nn. Mii-
STRA IV AND SILK BONNETS.STRA.W. TRIMMINUS and

ARTIPICIAL FLO WEHS ;Palm.leaf. Panama and every variety of
scniniKii iiatiFor Gentlemen i whloh foi Extent, Variety and boaoty ofm.eolaotore.a. wallat uniformly dote price., will be roundQniiV&lloU* r ..It / ,1

rfbnii»*; io.wJSf*
oxmtlcsoO 0

A Journeyman Cabinet-Maker.
A CABINET,MAKEK. wUI beP^x^^^^O*WuNTuMCirPMoy!u!fe3.P'

S2fCD<CP22CS;a.
WHlol.BiY»seq.. oiwbtfom

TOsasaKim oF/fS-
He alio girm notice; that all hit book* and* aeoo-jnu (brtthwlfinf'rvp '^JNoviaenber IH51; are alto left with“J*: Aicmcflt. who i* duly tmtndjiw! tq*jßiJSth^a*o^1 *I*io,Ul 1* io,UlB6ttmo* D. W.MOOHB. ■

.nWianted.1flft COBD9BTuVii-WOUH OUI. Apply!* ..

: OlentheM, Joae 18, 1853. Ui,WBBp.

Wa®.HEnas smwii Jk®.®ffiffdl©®ims •

; 'A'Fresh'Shpply ol Sollrid Saitn
BUPEEIOK 4UAUT?~-Foitalt b/v 11; ' ‘'? •'

Jniy ®, ma. -
-

-*• u“ n* UjS-

S^atfl^ofThomasiintbiji^deMnsed.. ,

-I

THE HOAD TO HEALTH.
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

CURE OF A DIBORDEREOLJVER AND DAD DIGR6-
Oopy atv tellerfroin ttlr. IL W. Itirkiu, Clieniliit,

7, Prceeol troel, Liverpool,(tCnQlihd,) daied'Hhi
Juno, 1851. , 1 , , '

I>> Professor 1101>L0WAV. t ' , , '
BlH—Vour Pil.a and Ointment have stood (he hlgbastoa

ontialelut of Proprietar/ ftledlcines for some years. Anas*
Comer, to whom loan refer for any cnqajne»,deairc*nja tolet
Jonknow the paititmlbrsof hercase. Bca- had bean uoabfed,or yean with a disordeiad Jiver; and bad digestion. Co tba
lost occasion, hokraver*- the virulence of tbe attac* was’tb
alarming, and tbe ln *o,severely, thaf doubta
wareentertaiacd of her not being able to bitr up under it;
foApnktelv she wmlndaood totry your Pill*,andsheinrorms
ma that after tbefirst, and each ttiodekdittc do* a.she halfgreat
relief. Sbocontinued totckfihem.aod althpugh ■bensedon.
Iv three Boxes, thkis kOw In lbOenjOrmenlof perfect health,
laouldhaviesent you many more catek, but tbeabove, from
tbe Sevarity of the Attack, and tneSpeedy Care.l think,
speaks muon In favor of your mtoatsblng fills* : •

.

(Signed) K. W.^fRKUB.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OP RHEUMATIC FE-

VER. IN VAN IHEAIAN’S LAND.
Copy of aLotior in.tho Hobart Town Courtor.of

tho Ist March, 1851, by Major J. Walch.
- Margaret Mr Conoigan. nhietron /can ofage, residing at
New Town, had been SQllering from a violent Hbeojuatio fe-
ver for upwards of two-month*, which hod entirely deprived
her of (byasect her limbs; doling this period *be was under
the care of the mostemlpent roedickt man In iiobtiil Town*
god by them her cast was considered hopeless. Afriepd pre-
vailed upon him totry Holloway's cslebrated Pills, which she
consented to Übrand man incredible short space oftime they
eflooted aperfect dure. ■
CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE CHEST

AND STOMACH Of A PERSON 84 YEARS OF AGE.
From MoLsrs.Thew & Son.Troprietoreol tbo Lynn

Anvcrllaer, rtho con voß6h, for (ho (blfovyiog
elotoraonl. August 2nd, 1851.

To PrOfawor HOLLOWAY. „blit—l desire to begrt«ti*ony to (begood efTects orilo lo-
way’s Pills, For s«me years 1 tufftred severely from a pain
andtightness **tbe stomach whioh was also ecoonJp&nled bt
a sho'tness ofbreath, that prevented m» from walking about.
1 am84yearsofage, and notwithstanding my.gdvonoed state
of Jifo, those Pills haveso relieved me.ibatlcm dmiroasthat
oUiersthonld bo mado ocquaiptad with their virtues, i on
now rendered, by tbalrmpans* comparative./ active, andoan
take exeroiie vriihout:iocjnvcnikatxic*r pain, which pou.'d
bot do b .fora.

(Signed) HENRY COE. Ncntbstjcetf,:Lrnu. Norfolk.
Tlicao celebrated Pilleafo wontlorftilly c/llcaciuUs

ii) tho following comploiiHs.:
Ague Fever*oi nllkfuiL Sore'Throcts
Avthnn Fits Blow# and Gravel
Billons Coraplaict* Gout ttecopdary Sytnp-
Botches on thsbkiullead-arhe . ' iiom* . j
-Bowel Complaints IndigeUipn TicDoloureux j
<Jolide < UiLimmatlon Ttrmew : I
Cous’lpfitlon of IhfJauDdioe Uloers . |Bowels Ltrei Complaints •VenerChl Auction* |OoTisamplion J.umoagu Worms ofalt kind* '
Dtwlity Piles -wealibnss <r m
Dropsy Kbeomatism cause.
Dysentry Releoiionol Hrias &o.«'Ad. •'

llrysipaias , bcrofuin,,or King's ,FemaUiyiugUiaHties Evil
Boid at the Establishment of ProfessorHOLLOWAY, 344.

Strand (near Temple Bar, London,) and by allrespeotabli
Druggists and Dealers (a Medicines throughout (he British
Empire, ano of those of tbe United Slates.|n Bores at H7%c..
870 , and #1 Wo eaoh. Wholesale by the prleoipnJ Drag
houMsin- the Union* and by Messr .A. h, bU, SANDS,
Now York.

T W. DYOTT A 80NB.
North SeooodBireel. Philadelphia.

Wholesale AgonU for Pennsylvania.
. .Thereh a considerable saving oy taking the largest sin vd

Boxes.
N. B.—Directions lor the guidance Cf patients in every die

order are adixed to each Box.
"ft nberlat .IRSS—tr

Valuable Steal Gstnle
AT PRIVATE SALE.

M. M M M
rT*HB snbsorlbers.in bebalfoftbeheirvolCoaradWise, late
A ofPike towoship, Clearfield cooatr. deoeased* offer ati*IIIVATB following described well known and

valuable REAL ESTATE, consisting of
A FARM OF 106 Acres,

Situate in Pike towusuip, Cleaifu M county, on the mala
road leading from Curwemvills to T/rune, four mile* fromCurwensvliTe, and known as the

Wise Farm.

t'The improvements consist cf
about 7Otfpcrcs of cleared land,
in a good state ofcultivation, a
Dwelling-House, a Large Rank

Barn, Spring-House, Dry-House, Shop,
and other necessary buildings, together
with one ofthe largest, best selected, and
most productive APPLE and PEACH
ORCHARDS in the county.

This PARfil Is well supplied with excellent water. anever
failing Spring close to the door, with other* so situated that
at a little expense water coaid be conveyed t j nay o&rtol
ether the house or barn. To those who desire toprocure a
UOMK FOR LIFE* thie Farm often inducements not to beexoollod in the county. The had ii or good quality, highly
prpdaotire. and well adnpud for both train and gran—andill* located la the miditor a populous and iodaitnous setlle*meat, ooaveaieat to a good market, good grist mills, and a
good school.

fyFprfu tnerpartloulanr apply to either of the subscri-bers or to Motas Win* oa the premitei.
The property will be told oa the moil reasonable terms and

a warrantee deed given.
WICUAEI, WISE.

. ,
, .WILUAM WUI4.

in behalfol lha htira ofOoaiad WUe,Uecfia*ed
Jmuarr U, |tfc.H—if.

Trial List for Sept,Term, 1851.
Joseph Smith. it UatoM'llee,
Thoe# Witron. va Tbomaa Woodi and otbira,
Klii* Irwin, Adm’r. n Piter Maya.
Wl.liiai H. Bloom, n Prta< Bloom.William W. Wihoa, va William Bloom.
Amot Boasell, ▼* Ua*id Born.Win. i>eoker. va Blmon Hcrobangh,
Kmaaoel Dooep. va BliatUerd
I'bomat Perley. at. al. va H. U.tJmnb ft 8 Powell.Alatibeiv Brotß, va Piketowaihip
Jeremiah Mtlat, va tlaloa Township.
Commonwealth. va JamesJofaai'wa. '
JohnSpodarlia. va iloraoe Patch o,
Pearoe’i Betrr, va David Miobaela,Wilhelm <1 Warm, as J. B. Moore.J.O.MUu.M’Coawell’sExvt Manor Dvaas, et. al.
i. & O il. Su&er. va A. Gon &A. Sbaw,
Oomad Baker,

_
va Amoe & Joseph Ames.Cnmralagib blabaiT«r> v* Jacob (Jilgei,

David Crawail. va Isaac Whiter,
va Jat.Paraoaa 6 H. M. Lin torWm P. Bloom vt JchoPaobin.Ilegertr a Kateuton. ▼» William PbHiips, ct al.Bans. * § Bams.J, &~G. 11.S*ilaer, ve Thoanaa& John Mara.TTmrnaa va T. Uehaflv U D. MiicheltWilliam ICiup, «a Wm. llaiUt’a Admr'a.David B. Uibion. va ' Siligiberaer fit Bloom,

’jooalhao Bo>nton. va Bamaei Powell, et. al.
J. G. Dresner. tres J. U, Aloore &W. H. Moore.
. Aa-intlaLlßiS. ,

Court Proclamation.
WHEREA8Hoamnbla JAMESBDBMBIUB.Presi.drat Judge ofthe Vontt of Common Pleas ortbeKigh-

teenth Jadicial D.»triot, composed oFtha oonniiascr Clear,lield, Oentre and Clinton end ihe Honorable HICIIAIIDbiiAW and JOIIM P. HQsT. AiwWiaio Judge.lndwriTield
couatr.bave tuned tbplrpieoep! date the

to me ifretied for tha holdiag ol a
°UHIt,TJ:)

yI^9kVMMON pdeab, orphan’s couut,COURTOF QIfAUTBK aESSIOMH. AND COURT
AND OEMEUAL JaldW

lnd tot Cleatfia-d ooontr,' on iheTHIRDMONDA k ol Sopt. next—bcioa tho llhbdar ol tho month'
NOTlcfi IS: THEREFORE. HEREBY CJIVBN,To the Corooor, Jnstioes ofth# Peace, and Cons able, in androi the ooouir of Clearfield, to appear in their own proper

pmsosre, with RoUi.iioGords. laxiaitiuoUs, Ezamiuaiionaaadother Rwnsmbrances. to do thoen things whioh tboirolHomandin their hfbatf appertain to bo doe*. and ail wiUterset,ftodQlbtrporioßs. proeecutiogin behairoflhaCommosnodlhMalsstany pnseuer*. vs reQuired to be then and there atlendiufiAßd noL dapart wltboot ieavn, at their peri).
Pustitual auendaace of Jurors amd wituesses nriilheieafterPAf,, .9Sjted , #n<» maturedon rthe flrit 4arpfOit Batsions.GIVEN under mr bandotpleaifieid, this6th
1?a * °* Gvo one thousand eight hundred anaFiftr-ihroo, and year of AmeiicoQ In*dependence.

Bh»m'.omco, Clomfleld
7 Fm3^ ELL' Bho,lft ’ ,

Hannah VVinlerniiz.lv (tie Comraun Plean' ol'by her novl Irieml I Cloarfiold counly. No, 35David Winto^niU,iFeb.jai^;i.B33.ri ‘Aliahtetib.
r • u •' It®ll® in Divorco a viuculoJoseph 'WiMarnii*. J rnatrimbni, tmnfnod "Not!Foßhd.V . 1 '■ l -*"

To JOSEPH WINTERNJTZ, the Def't.
j,W we reqaired' tp appakr 1b the

Matrimony an 11 1« Divorced from tho bbndi J’,
oi...rrtr An r., « POWEGD. Eh'fl;

i caerlfl’s Oflice, Cle&rftoid, Jone ?'• t

Tyjlfcffy WlntomllJ llio dbfenaa'ot and (0 allotlieyper-tons interested. You, yflllplaaiototako notico. that in’porsnaaoe of the Codmisilon Issued out ofsaid Cmmand to

trial ol Jh.ioikts, orWbioH' the pauievwill taka uo’loo
An,a,llo. CUTTLE, Oomm'f.

VALUABLE DOUBLE SAW MILL

133»SH£«e»|SragnMaesii
ttBESSMtar■ l>r. JaHUiB mW: |

SBSjS®dfcJl !

I £•*[■**?wkt>9}V*P*s?P--on, one 'WpSjwrfi*'TOfflsspaiiffl
BWewjsiiM,
wbsnssuiSoi

wsKffl?&BSS®'«
n obtioillooafftC

>»h, Palo In M* Bid*. renEf'’,difi» whotatraJm ofOnSKC
„ lu»i.»u- - orthclr phrildin. b*HoU«n?ibent wit&oot coesublnf too AEfculiAPiUlt,.

roerrled'.or those about tq be *?*r,ied. MF impediment,this truly useful book«ai itoat bean th<oteapjlof >«?!■> t {.#>»*
ißßdsofQufOTloqat® or*«tarti gom IRrgjrjjwjj®WwE. .person leadls# TWJBWTi“riVa o*fnß #*. •
closed fo a tetter, will receive oeecopr ofthli wiftk bftuZiL
or fiveoopJM wilHeseot fotOneP*lior.

,

•• • . 7_

November 10, lafiJ.-ly.

PLEASANT HILL
IRON FffUSDBY and MACfIINB SHOP,

At Clearfield.
'llllfe oml«r,l»no1 rwpeotrnllr .ii.oß.Mi (ath.p»op], aX. Qlcstßold and the adjoiningcounties thathetUUaoauSi
nsste-oarry on the above bnsineisat bis extensive e*ubii»Wmeat In the borough of Clearfield, and l**owpr«pifid;k 'mnnufactoreail kinds qf 4 —'

Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Sato-Millf,
and allkinds of Machinery.

lll.CMti.o.rs ror of a ■npertor qn.lltr—lfaolii
ptripj.lo noroin., 1* th« State—atbe ana BO.»b«tlk*T „

mat latteiul. aad «mplor» bobs bn itheraqr twitofwoikata'
MACHINE SHOpi \

With two superior TURNING LATUKB, driven by titin'Is now (n •□cocufolopernUoD. and underthe tnanatemtitof)
, apraotioal meoboalo—whereatoottiaranicleerjnfrqtiiaarir
•an be FINISHED in ibeVery best itFto.arfTnrinorttotio*, \

I Hehas now au hands* laiae attortmeatof C*iUafft,
ns BTOVl3B of yorioi- t sizes npd pfttte/rli,PLOL’GI WABU KETTLES. &oM Aa.. whiob he offers to sell lew foei Cash, or on n reasonable or«dU, fie u now ousting, from*I be most approved patterns, •

j HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVES.
ALSO—Fancy,Air Tiglil Parlor Staves,

Nine Plate and Coal''Stives. 1 Also,
XViard’s cvlvbi'nfed: Plough.
And all kindsof HOLLG W-WAKE,&L£IGH.aad;SL£I>SOLES. WAGON BOXES, No . "

He intends llos ell on reasonable terms, and traits thatUmcitizens ofthe county generally will find it to their ad vantage
to girebicatbeit poitom. CASH will alwaysfie preferred*
but the Mghpst pnoes will ba allowed for CountryProd**and OLDMBTAL. As he gives bis ettablubmeathupenoMf
supervision,aIJ orders for work win rccsiri^row|i^s||wttoi.

Clearfield. Nov. 58.1851. , ***,

CLBABPIEIfi ACADEJIY.
ofJAMEa DIDDLE G> BO iN.A, M.

"

The object of Use Trustee* li to placetbe Aesdtray opoas
the footle* contemplated by the origtnai.founder* ol tlwlm*stimtion. by cfienng to the youthof. Clearfield ookatr. m.
pr<rtoaiti4t of receiving the benefit ofa
Through Eogllsh and Classical Educaflan,

As welJastbe l.tstoaUiaes olHofilmvutarylasiructio*.
Rates of Tuition .•

COMMON ENGLISH DEPARTMENT—Embra
oiag Ue&diog, Writing, Spelling, ArithmeticsGeography, English Grammar and History, par : 1

TIIKULAB3IUAD DEPARIMENT ....ITMErrupiis desirous of acquiring the modern Isaintf*will t>< afforded tacilitles to do eo.upoa making appUcaUM
to the Prinolpal.

,

By order oftha Board ofTrustees.
Apriim.ua., W W»UVU.MC

PBNNSVIHE TiSNEBV.rf'ißßuoderaicaed weald faspeotfoliy aaaotißoatatbebcei*A tonsers ano pat-onMeaerilly, thatthey have comma*•dbosiness upon the “READY PAY" sysUm,
tobe Use besfsy *i'em.—l>|., because the. a will be no baddebts
to be pa*d by taxing those who ala willing to pay, as is tonmuch Use cate- under the ciadit system.—Seooadly we oaasell oar stock lower tfrtaea credit, because we can make earretoro sooner, aad that them will bean advantage tatbetstt*eras well as the bnyer«—W« intend keepiag «

For wfilch we will take taefchaßge'tlbohighejtmftrktipri.
ees. an kindsof couatrrpnxfoee'vaebweUfiAlNof aV*iydescrtptioo. Beef-bidet, Calfskins, lnmber. Batk.Tellow.so-, aad et to a little cash wouldcome very handy. SvewtQalso, forossh onstomers with ready made Boots and Shoes.Gears, Harness. Collars. Bridlee. Lines,SaddlesAC.I Oa Abortnotice, and *t .tborame prices which they wouldbare topnthe maonfaorOrsrs if they bought ofthem. ‘Haraeenmaxra,
Shoemakers, aad others, will pleas# call and examine oar
•lock. Mar So J()HN Et)BBELE VOX

Caution,
ALL persons known to jua YALE'S SELF-SETTERS

la the couoty oT Clearflqld, ‘will pU&sa come aadsetds
ibe oso of the HUbt with L. if, OABTEU, M CietlfieU.who is authorized by me to make amicable shtUemeatifwthe same. Buit wid.be IJeiiluted against all eessons nsglseS.
ing this notIm. ROBERT LYTLE*June li»lis3 - . ♦ /j

ALL per-ons wUh'orto porchaie.RlchU and Blacks Cot
Uprltht ami tJiientnr Baw.rpUls.wiQ eallon L.lCCfcr.

ier who I this day authorise to makeoontracis for tbs tees*,dune 11.—pd.—6m BXJUEET LYTLE.

England Whipped,
Tariff or no Tariff,

TUB aabterib** imiendi. keep lax p« hand a.Urceanbil*meat offBUN and NAit«B, which b* will rail oa tfcarao»t rea*ouable lettoi. ettbe icon and FViQndrjjUift adj£*«lag Leonard. fit Moore.
U EL OABTEH. imLi

P'«irfioM IVo *.1851.
**• vtA»abA« «.avaw

G&Mmolt OHaaag Mmlkliimg.
JOHNGDLICII 7?

WOULD reioaeifailjr anaonaoeto theoitiseaaofCleu*
ftetdaad vloiaiijr. that hen sow mainicetariagilkinds or

CABINET-WARE. ;Hliibop is situated on Market aireel. between Third aai
:7CTt:ia btr lice-, will be rnadaiathe BESTBTYLE.aad oa themyiIFAVAJiaBLBXJ&JU

aaoOq the shorten! notice. j • • ~
ty'COFi'JWa mode u> order oß^lhoabo^le^.
M TAVERN"SWNO:’ :,

'- :i|
IN c VltWE&SVIIsLE; Pa. - • '.\

Am©o©sim-'lHr®Tnia'(3= . .7'
Ul* lituftied on the norihwAs* come? ol State a*4 FUMrtinthechnueofthe bailftata j>artof<be towavl'ne hbWii 43 br 48 foot; two Uoriee bigh *wih nba«*«nt,
and is over* way caloulutoJ for a pobUo honie. Tberfst*
*a on the premlies a large apd cdqrenutatauble. tontbetwith allotnerneceuary b’Udinge. 1 * i’ « •

1 he prgpcity will be sold on the moat favorable (emu, u4Cot farther forotadMon appiicdUbamavJba madiaeubarwiIntubieriberoßtJbe premise*, or toW* iTwalleo*,«tClear*«i3.
Jon. 11, 1633. , . ISAAC itCUOM Jr.

jLtaj* ADe&irableTaveraMahd
® TOROft RPNT. nffl
#I'HE inbidriberolftrt’fbrßAfiSTfif BEAT, hiswilt IttefriOTANU.BathdßtttonihMii and Waijrfl!Torap ke, ebon half Uarwsaitilie ■*#![]■».
®J,b arih.~“Tt ,« tflOUSJs'flßeirtuJdlttge, 80by 49fofct,t»4welltoitedfora ■ •'•••••

The 'Ptnyii contains lBoJ&’Vwhich, are cleared^ndmostly*« mia&aa.

*E^v“f^"W®W3!SSSSti&.
*-l fctl-TowoLots

rabscriber informsthou who are datirom ofpoTtlMlsflpgftas«E3s£
10 ■ KOvd Milonlloral ojnntrr wbora on obqUbno •

< mpUm»atbso ti> praaoredi jTbe UliHlt*!OEgfSnipttl

/■-Rj fwy, .qatalSi
! *boro"‘ l‘ *'

h>:utiual
■jiia .V:j

.1-


